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Augustine is now a Saint, but not because of hie youth,* \ ^
At fifteen he was sent away to school* This was a mls-\\^ (\< 
take, because it gave the youngster free reign over 
his likes and dislikes.

The atmosphere could not have been worse . He was js 
ounded by pagan living and ideals, which is a no 
way of saying that he met up with wild orgies, e 
drinking, sensuality of every sort and daring 
sinful love. The consequences were inevitable«||
Augustine returned home an addict of the low - 0^
©et vices. Bis conscience was gone * To make 
his father approved this sort of life saying 
sowing of wild oats was a sign of manhood»
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At seventeen Augustine left home once more.
This time he went to Carthage, the center of pagan learning and pleasure* There 
tie became the moet gifted and most sensual of scholars. Students followed after him
for his brilliance and for his recklessness*

About the time Angus tine * s conscience began to prick him, tie found an excuse for
his evil life in the doctrines of Maniches, a philosopher who taught that sin could 
not be arte slated, that fiat as Ion w sis a ne ce sa Ity» At the a ge of twe nty Augue tine lie - 
came diagusted w ith hlmse If and tils o in, He cont Inued his excessea, not be cause of
any real desire, but because of the force of habit. He had become the slave of sin, 
and the thought maddened him,

The break with sin came at the ago of thirty-three, with the help of St. Ambrose and 
Monica, his mother who prayed ince ssantly f or he r wayward (3 on * August ine went from 
virtue to virtue, But not w 1th eaee. lie had at fight on hie hands until lb© dled* From 
time to time the old vl si one w ould revive and the pass 1 ons In Tula soul would reach 
out for the old plea sure s he had once ta s ted * To suppre s s temptati on, he w orked with
out thought of hours, preached, wrote and gave at helping hand to the needy, Thus (1 id 
he keep his na ture d own and s o lie come et saint, The is inner can find Inspl ration in 
this great comeback.

Prayers,

cease d) father of Fa the r Furst os a, OS C, re ctor of Bad in; Mrs. Mar# orle Be rtling Gallo 
way; Fathe r Greany (San Fra no iso o); Frank A . B olton,' 9%; father of Rita Domas (St .Mary' i 
grand fa the r of Jame s Fa rle y (Wa 1) ;S1 s te r Francis Jerome, CSC, aunt of George 0* laugh- 
1 In (Sor); mothe r of B ill Fulton (OC); B ob Fit zge ra Id, *41, b rot he r of Joe (Vetvi lie); 
aunt of Joe Ferine 11a (A 1); grandfather of Phi lip Aube (Bad); c ous in of Roger Cahaney 
(Wa 1); Sis ter M * Phi lip, OFM, aunt of Ray Ruse k (Ly); Robe rt (2. Brl tz, ex * 'kO, Ind lan- 
apolis, dded in Service. (111) frle nd of John Steeve ns (How); f la nee of Joe Pert (2)
dying; father and tw o frlenda of Bill Cullen (Sor); aunt of Ken Kennard (Bad); mother 
of Bob Fink (00), S3ix Specla1 Intentlons. (Killed In accident) s1ater of Paul 
R1 gall (Vetville) ^


